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Joining the new Tamworth Exchange Google Group – UPDATED January 2020 

As of December 2019, the Tamworth Exchange was moved from Yahoo Groups to 

Google Groups.   

How to join 

The new Tamworth Exchange on Google Groups is a closed group, meaning that 
only members can read and post messages. The group’s address is 
https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/tamworthexchangenh 

To request membership, email Tamworth Exchange moderator Marletta 
Maduskuie at tamworthexchange@gmail.com. Include your name and the email 
address you’d like to connect to the Tamworth Exchange. It might be helpful to 
include your connection to Tamworth (seasonal or full-time resident, property 
owner, frequent visitor, etc.) Once your request has been received and accepted 
by the moderator, you will get an email that you’ve been added to the Tamworth 
Exchange Google Group. Follow the link in the email message to the group.  

How to post messages (there are two ways) 

 Once you’re a member of the Tamworth Exchange Google Group, you can 
post messages to the Tamworth Exchange by sending an email message to 
tamworthexchangenh@googlegroups.com from the email account that you 
used to sign up for the Tamworth Exchange Google group. Note the email 
address for posting ends in “googlegroups.com” not “gmail.com”. 

 You may also post right from the Tamworth Exchange Google Groups page 
at https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/tamworthexchangenh. Log in 
to your Google account, then select “Create Post” button.   

For those new to Google 

To join the group, you will be asked to provide information to Google.  If you 
already have a Google account and/or Gmail, then you have already done this. If 
you do not have a Google account, you may set one up, or use your non-Google 
email address to set up a Google account.  

How to set up a Gmail account: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N3zH-OL1E10 
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How to a create a Google account with a non-Gmail address:  
https://support.google.com/groups/answer/1067205?hl=en#join 

Read and learn about Google’s Privacy Policy and Terms of Service: 
https://policies.google.com/?hl=en  

FAQ 

For help joining, contact Tamworth Exchange moderator Marletta Maduskuie at 
tamworthexchange@gmail.com 

For help with using Google Groups visit https://support.google.com/groups  

If you are using a mobile device to access the Google Groups page, note that the 
mobile-friendly page has fewer options for posting and replying than the page 
that you’ll see on a computer.  
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